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-Ir, CoUNTi C)NvENToN.
E;sewlere we putiha: fu li a rcport

of the conventio:n O'm ?om iay as our

space pernht. 'We h" tiedI.to tell

the story as it h.ppe 1.nd to hive
exact justic<" to all th:' {-.1, Of

Course tIesynC is of thr iEt':'s
does not (1 uli. :Ce t !' Ez ,

but no RIsynopir (:0(' ti::.-
The ierad a::'l News wia grati8id

w\ ith one ti.in _, t ie gow i t\C att r-

vaded ail who were pr,s:ent. We are gli
to see the people retting to that point
where they can dir witiout making
it a personal mu:atter. They caonmai:-
tain their re-pective positions with all
the vigor of their intElliet andl( tongue,
and still do it in a friendly and ha :imo-

nious In:a::ner.

Evervb:>dy seems .ati,i.l m ith the
work, but there can be no doubt that
in the minds of all fair-minded persons
a great i:just'ce was done those fifty-
three Democrats who begged the privi-
lege ofa Democratic Convention to per-
mit theml to forml tienselves into a

Democratic clib-lifty-three DemIno-
crats whose persoia an, poliitic:dt in-

tegrity no man dared to <inestion-
fifty-three men wz ho have for year- Cen-

tributed to i)emocratie success and to

the support of the Stat: ai county
governnemit.-wo:0 itave a. i-ted in
Iaintaining the wh"!:ite tian's civiliza-
tion in New berry (County.andt? e State
and who sot.ght the fc'rm:tio: of a

separate club, be-m:se ti{-y refu cd to

be bound by a 1prel:inry clubIprima-
ry, and becn. ti. % were p revemted by
their old c;: . a rali when
they tried tI : .n-h.e men were
refused recognion as a separate )emo-
cratiC (rgaLizton. Tlhink of it:

Is this to be the attitude of tihe L

w%o1 reaclh "iua1 rilhts to "!! a i

special privii> to no'.'
The reasos) w-hih i!ue these

genltlernrn to from the clu) to

which they bei 0d w 're anuiple amd
suiil'ient. They woud have ha:n want-
inni -,: . '{t''n diznit y if they
had again ht.. in mber-hip in this
C:100. But \iv!t:!r the rc:ons were

Sufaicient or nti tiwy" :.e the right to

separate organ:at: i- a r.{ rn right
lying at the very root of a'l 1)iDemratic
goverueit; an(I w:ha. Vi.r legal au-

therity the constituion of the party
confers upon the covntion to refuse
their app"leatio:n, tit an:hority is

tyrannicaly e xercis.d by its refusal.
No matter what t:e eiu'S of the

separate orgama7aon, n iaiphaiy
tyranny to order these gent:Cmen1 back
to the club where, in thei.' opinion,
they haivr bhe lii-tn-ated anId with
which~ tiey cann:iot be exi .eted to be
in harmony. And it is peculiarly gross
tyranny when the alternative may be
the loss of the right to vote irt.ecotun-
ty and State pinaries. They mnay join
other clubs and it is to be 1:oped they
will, but they Can now do so only at

great inConeiece. And what good
can it all do? We shafl be very much
disappointed if a sense of justice in tile
Decmocrats of tihis county does not re-

buke this action in a very practical
way. We like to see just ice dione all

parties and faction:s.
There was one thing very evident in

the convention on M'onday and that is
that there is no third party sentiment
in this county.
The Tillmian faction and( thls wh~lo

opposed the nominlationl of (2evelandI
were in great haste to take their dose
of crow and seemied ec5iily anxious
to administer it themselves. The con-

vention was scarcely organiized before
the resolutions endorsing Cleveland
were ')resenited. The Herald and News
commiends this spirit.
Mx. Sii was gIad they came fromi

his side of the house. The He:.ald and
News is glad it was done. We have
never had any opinion that it would
be otherwise in Newberry Cotunty. Wie
are all good Democraits, however we

may differ on minor matters.
The ruling; of Chairman Pope in re-

fusing to put theC motion askin:g for an

aye anid nay vote was arbitmary, btt
nobodyv is out of humor about it.
On the whole it wais a very pleaisanIt

convention. Somie good speaking, but
not mnany converts, as the vote attests.

The Prohibitionists have out their
candidates; the Third party have put
forth theirs, and the two old parties
have selected standard bearers. Nowv
if the Woman Sutirat;ists woutld comxe
alonlg with theirs, things wotuld possi-
bly liven up politically by ant'i by.

Third party ismU does not seemi to pre-
vail in thi; secedon, niteUnr does it take
very much root.

Thle Herd m NewAs adiresli( Mr.

Keitt's mxoral n.'rim fo ma ina iin
Wat he believecs r-> le right in the face
of overw:hehaun odds, lit we doubt
his wistirim. We (d' nio leileve Mfr.
et t shouh i co:e toi a )art y conven-

tioni as the del::> of D.-n:o< l't. hold1-

to act as de.i' e

Giener:d MceLanrin av ii' w.ili net
even for the pubtil'i:yv iveti..fa-
t hat he carris a ; i'l in v:...tion of
the law, by >howing that ( ir. Shep-
pard's hani k 'ia;s:oeiI- h ea!

large x'uiers \'iueo fI '.eyu:et

)-:x-Preah!inMI 'ah fteKm

Where hav' ':ra 'r.\ane
mnen been th:* v:t " i " to

know anyv canhea -m'
had.gone -sry

B. WVeaver, ofI :w.'. ll'i. nUued
for' the P'residnc e .t 9t-l~
:ioin-iiati o'n l. A'r-t *aiot 0r the

TlU COUNTY CONVENTION.

C:v eclaned and Stevenson Endorned-No
New ClubA to be Allowed-A L:krge

nut Good Humored Conven-
tion-No Third Party

for Newberry.

There was a big crowd in Newberry
on Monday. It was really a big day.
.-aleday, fourtin of July, county con-
vention, barbecue at the factory, last
dav 1or registering, and a caucus. If
thl:se things would not bring a crowd
of Ii -ii together in this count.y of poli-
tics and politicians what would. No-
thitn" else could do so unless it were a

circu, and then the men would only
core so that the children could see the
animiai. The convention see ned to
draw the crowd. At least the court
houle was crowded during t:Ie pro-
etlings of the convention'.
The Tillmanites held a caucus in the

tiorning before the convention, in the
oillee of Justice Mayhin, and arranged

the work in hand.
At twenty minutes past eleven

oclock, County ('hirnan J. A. Sligh
called the convene,on to order and said
that nominations for a temporary
ciu:rnan were in order.

)elegate J. S. MeCarley placed in
nomination Dr. Sampson Pope for
temporary chairman. There being no

o,ther nomination he was elected. Del-
e ate _McCarley also nominated A. E.
P. Bedenbauglh for assistant secretary,
ani he was elected.

I)r. Pope thanked the convention for
the ditinguished honor that had been
conferred upon him, for he did eon-
sider it a distinguished honor to preside
over a convention of Democrats.
Secretary MIaybin then read the call

for the convention, and the rol. of clubs
was called and delegates enrolled.

Tow ssir No. 1.
(iuh No. 1-J F .J Caldwell, Jas Mcintosh,

.Jo.: S Reid. .1 11 Ruf.
Young Mien's Ciuh-J W Tribbie. J K P

Gns,u', Jas Y Culbreath, E Cabaniss, 31 J
Scott.
(arotitra Club-Geo U (roner, V I IIunt.

Jr.. L V loyd, V F Ewnrrt. C G S:le.
Ii:irtford Ciub-C. T. Poysiter.
Jfh'-ton:e Academy-W Hi Bobo, GCo \V

tor: (iub-S Pop, .lno \V Earhardt,
J . on.'.E \w tr:adick, 11.H le(
1'ine ,rove-J B Suber.

TowsHIP No. 2-.
\iulblerry ('lub-J L Keitt, B F C.anlnon, T II

it hktl,e Club-A J Gibson.
Tow-NsIIm No. 3.

M;. P!?'a. ant--I H M R'f, L P 1miller.
1:y i nt-No (delegat"s.

TowN,"smPl No. 41.
.\: 'T:thor-.Ino WV Scott, .J T Duncan, T S

Il:kar:n~n. J s 31eCarley.
L. ong L:ue-lt Carlisie.

To''i'i No 5.
J:a:2 ih-'l Evans. Thornpson Conno-.
C':rcrvati'eClub-J Craig Gary, S B Aull.

Tow\NsnIl' No. G.
ld+ Men's (tlub-W G Peter.on, '-I1) Boozer.

;e'.lerviile-J E Johnson, van Snith.
'rim:ty-1)avid Pitts, 0 P Saxon.

TowNs1IIP N,). ;.
Club No. 2-B V Goodwin, ]' 11 Koon.
>aluda ('luu-WV .1 We te
(l:Ippels-J .J Vhite, V t Smith.

TOwNs!i' No. S.
t-topia Club-J V Reagin, V E Lake. E. T

Towxsnrr No. 9.
Warchrousc Club-G (, I eWalt. T S Sease,

CT Whe, J . Wise, J H Fellers.
St. Luke's (iub.-J S Hair, A E P Beden-

baugr.
.Mt. Pil:tr:-i II Miller, J L Bowers.
S:lu<l:t Ciah-.J P Iarmuon, ( V Domi-
nick. J S ];owers.

'Neall Club-G S Moore, Jno W \Wise, N II
Defrit.

TuwNsiarP No. 10.
J:iy S:re t-G '1 Singley. P B Ellisor.
(Gal:n:utn Aca:deny-J L Fellers, J H Quat-Sticlaurst

-- --
St. 'auas-T N K:bler, .Juo D) shealy.

TowvsmPri No 11.
St. iltple'-irn. H[alfacre, WV D) inard.
317. Zion'-.\ i Folk, P 31 DI rrick, Job I.
Hurcey.
wai,tn-J B IIenler, J J Crooks.
A quorum being present the chair-
man aninouinced that the convention
was ready to go into permanent organ i-
zation1.
D)elegate J. S. Hair moved that the

temporary organization be made per-
manent, which was adoptec.
Chairman Pope again th'anked the

convention for the honor and said he
would discharge the duties of his posi-
tion to the best interests of the Demo-
cracy to the best of his ability.
M r. John W. Earhardt then ofTered
thefollowing resolutions:
"WJlEREAS, G;rover Cle"eland and

A. E. Stevenson have been nominated
for p)resident and vice-president, re-
spectively, by the National Democratic
Convention at Chicago, and as it is the
duty of every true Democrat to support
the same, therefore be it
"Rlesolcd, Trhat we, the Democracy

of Newberry County, in convention as-
sembled, do hereby pledge ourselves to
work and vote for Grover Cleveland
and A. E. Stevenson."
Delegate J. L. Keitt saii: "I don't

rie to oppose the motion. I recognize
tre fact that every member of every
party is under obligations to support
the fnominees of the party. But I can-
not vote for the resolution and I don't
intend to do it. I believe that Cleve-
land is opposed to the interests of the
masses of the people of this country,
and to the principles for which we
have been fighting. There isone thing
.ich is above party and that one

thing is principle. I don't believe.that
Cleelan d represents those pri ncip)les
for which we have been striving and
therefore I wont vote for the resolu-
tion."'
This statemfen]t from Delegate Keitt

was rather a bombshell thrown into
the quiet and harmonious convention,
but it fell flat and made no noise in its
explosion. It was evident that 3Mr.
Keitt stood solitary and alone in his
unique position. His sentiments did
not find responise in any other heart
present. The resolutions were unani-
mously adopted in the Tillman caucus
held in the morning, although we be-
lieve 3Mr. Keitt was not present.
Delegate Gleo. B. Cromer said: "I

am glad to be able to vote for the reso-
lutr,ns, not because Cleveland is the
noineei of the party, but because be
stands as my individual choice. Be-
cause he stands in response to the up-
rinsing of the great tidal wave of the
rank~ and RIje of the Democracy of this
country. Because since the clays of
Jet!rson and Jackson there has been
no truer exponent nor nobler de-
fender of D)emocratic principles than
( rover Cleveland. [Applause.] Be-
case lie stands above quibbling and as
the embodiment of integrity and hon-
est. [Applauise.1 Because when he
had! it in his power to tri-n, and secure
hs eketion, he wrote a letter that
oughit to have been written, although
it o st the the party its victory. I will
vt' for' the reso,lutionls because they
~od aloft the banner of Democracy in

theihaands of a tman who is a man-a
an who can't be bribed. It is morti-

fing to meC to hear the charge that
(1veland is not a man of the people,
but is undecr the influence of WVal
stret -rmd the money pewer, whlen it

i,aac tat Cle-:eland stands for low
taxe in n a the friend of the peotple.
Wa ll treet has always demanded high
\::xe and a high taritT. Clevelanid
stnd as the pride of the Democracy
o this counitry. It. is mtortifying that
av gentlemlan should stand up in this
VonvXniioni as a D)emocrat and as the
rersentative of Demnocratic constitu-
ens.adopp)ose resolutions endorsing
t e Democ rat ie nominees. It is morti-
rin to mue that any genitleman should
'*isoni thi- flor andI oppose these reso-

i-in. Inam no politician, nopa
ukh: 1no ofice and am asking

frn'e, but am here as a private citi-
zen democrat. If I know any-

t'~hintabot honor, if I knowv anything
abouit integrrity, if [ know anything
abou't the history of tis country, Gro-
ver (-eveland stands today as the high-
et expo'ent of true American citizen-
hip."'t (Great applause.1
DeedatcJ. L. Keitt, said: "I am fully

sati ed thar I am in a fearful minority.
ut 1 -tand by my position and what

I have sad. I am a Democrat and I
avcate the principles of Democracy
as taght by JelTerson. ltut as I un-
(Ieriamd themi they are not the prin-

Ciples of Democracy upon which (leve
land stands."

Ifelegate Cron.:r: " Ii - you say y(t!
believe principle to uc aibove :y!iv ina

or above any party, how can you claim

to be a Democrat representiig Demo
cratic constituents"
Delegate Keitt: "I represent D)emo"

eratic principles and as a Democrat I

am always ieady to attmd on the plat
form of the party to which I belong.
Delegate Cromer: "'here' where I

stand. I have always been a Demoeral
and have always bowed gracefully t(
the mandates of the party as expressed
by the action of the majority. I have
always stood by the party. The sarlt

rule that says I must vote for Mlr. 'ii!-
man if lie is the nomnlinee, says that In'
friend must accept Mr. Cleveland. I

would like to ask Mr. Keitt if he will
vote for the )enocratic nominees.
De'eate Keitt: "I don't stiy that I

wont vot, for thenonltieesof the Den-
ocratie party. If I ami a metiler of

the party at the timne of the -lection I

will vote for the notmiites of the pai ty.'
Delegate J. A. Sligh: "I: the caucus

attended this morning by Tilblrlai mel,
Alliaucemen, farmer's novenent men,
these resolutions were unantiliotiuly
agreed to and adopted. They Caml

from our side and I am glad of it. We

are good Democrats and propose to

abide the action of the maj,rity and

support the ticket of the party."
Delegate Peterson called i>r :ihe nyc

and nay vote, but the call was wih-
drawn and the resolutions adopted.
There was great applause and eheer-

ing for Cleveland, and if 31r. Keitt
voted no iis voice Was drownied in the

applause.
t-SE.:;I.SS RESOLTION.

Delegate John T. Duncan offered

the following resolutioi which was

adopted:
Ecsolecd, That every Democrat of

Newberry County repelk tne insinua-
tion, ofttn thrust at us, that there is

any dispositt ir1 among us to join tile
Third party.

Til.: 31.rTE:n Ol N -:w (l-! us.

Delegate Cromer moceri t ha. aey
gentliel desiriig to i,rnil new elub's
be now permitted to present their ap-
plications.
The following petition was then pre-

sented by citizens of the St. Luke's com-
mtnity asking the priviltg( to forr a

new club:
P1:TITION FO R A NEW ('.t'n.

To the Deitoeratie Convention of Newberry
County, called to nibeet on the 4t1 iiy oft1 uly.

i5a': Tle uuler'signed white ctlizeriS (f New-
hrrry C tonty, repl,ectfully sIow t. N t1t1 hion-
orable boly:

1't. Th:t they are tihi crait.
:nd. Tint they lerei,y ;,leie tlz.uITS

to atile the result. of ite tiriiiarie.s :and to
support the 1(,n mees or the p:Lri..
:id. That thy re ognize h-- o.,:itution,

rules and ri-.i:alt ions of I he i, noerta It r-
ty, both St:te itd t'ollnty.

-ith. That for good anI sin ticint re:ts,n.
they desire to Iorrn a litoent:ttic cub to be

known uas tile --- Ui
Whierefore, tile petitin your honortt Ce

ody to be:tiltowctl to oelriize s:il el ltIh.anil_
th:it the s:ibue miay be reeo:; iztAd :s one 0f

the 1>emocratie.bs of NewhenY County.
A lhwkins. 1 P li:twkii n.

it ' C llunter. 1) 11 Stitu eli.
JK C \illi: s. .lin wV l;o~ztr.

Oliver P Hlarris. J1 F Stillwell.
J Luther B ot'sr. 1 (: Cnwt' -l

(arwilc Leard, ( ' l;unter.
T F' \Witte:s. ti -\Mi,ick.
Andrew Nicho:c. T C Leser.
. Ben Detnnis Al I, 1iawkiIs.
T L .orrs. T t It(o('er.

'los 1 trris. V 1;,t,zrr.
: 1IL Nlorris, J1r 1 ' io tr

\(' C Jl1iri. 1 \\' ,110u.

J S MIorris. it tit ia.

C* 11 Morn-. Sr. ( V 1mnkin.
S F Morris. I (antI iooz.

K V Boozer. .lats e

S C linick. ) I. l.

\V T lunlt"r. 1;o11-r.
.1 Tlios Iiunttr. i liikard.

W T Boozer. -Neiis

Juo \W Do miiiek . i 1ii

J .1 ~i1.ester. I - . ii.h

Delegate J.IS Haria ntoedr. no

the reaonsfo th hormainofthi
Gnew:club.
l)eleate J I".J':rn iel aid that
he didnt uppos that the- e crt

of it bing don beoe Iiseo g

and *wihing t aie nyeteheaisio.

ofteegaty Crmn vd that ttdi theire
ptition. ratd
Delegate J.omer aid tat hio reaow

for rasing for the formation tof pthi-

ankinfoclub ew.ub f eg
intoaesatementF of rasonllsai onbth
ies dint willcrese tat wrne emocrts
wlfd nober god Ifbe rfske tive

titieaons wll sthe should prdentr to

fomacelu u.H~ba.nvr er
Delgtbein Hair: beDote. hoi ng

ne cwi~ otllingelabide by theos
fcthe artyogte andththis btatdy."tei
Delegate Crouern saindeato ais reas-

tignsthat we mght.oknow whatwe

tokig f n form new club. weg
isnthii staemetheysn migh wboth
side ioot will crete nwraclb." i
willg do n goo. Hun "ereuse this

lee haveter coe there aite theyr
watdtofrlubnw.lb \chv
eete staemnt fo'se botw side

nte aper.ote eteligentatuness the
facts abie tileghtsult '-e ths party"n
Dehegaosttuion of the ordrt. athere

do.re t-hredo thea-e ruble ooe
siclubsw ers agon'l ahnthiwa
at iit ta whad't mayle onlywane

skito oof afomLt(S an cb tha

haeIoly elevnr ais ve No. ca sandi

uphan ther is starteligthey it will
tong oh.:d oma e cu.
Delege W.H. hugh: "Thase both

eg;tlemeav co here spokn thee
wanltedtoil form a bad cu.se dae

Delgae paprTer pet'itont dotanehy-
hing aind)ie tha ut Iojth pat beng

known inlubLic.s do' t d' an.ythiing
iitha wil t hat I m aybied olyia

then th( piar i ve w austn
egtie Dbrothers.t I ask he gen-
tlemion awqestion ge?'' bodstre

edelt 'rte i~ i.
Delegte Duncan thougt thatsboth

ormnew fcrlabad where thedgthey

Delegate Cromter : "'i dnthere any-
round in privaot that isbjc t al-n

read theit tht d m samdofi
Del~gate D)uncan: "CnI steen
Delegate Cronmer: "Yet. whir." e

Deleatne uniant: "te fzinecessay

ofor newusi clbe ahre the frmund
whr h rudis already occupied'.'

Delegate Crome: "Iwsh toere a

ewronds. th konty the gntl-

Delgnatoe Dnan: "Nr , sind." tht

tetionstitutieon 2 emean whnitosay.s
thtenen clubs new cbe fd-he s

ofewie clutsi arc ae to be dopre
it)r pthe uon is aJel eyroccuitei'"
eleat Wyche: tI ish ltotme ab

ew her. now toballe thergentte-
es thosewname lre toigoed to thatb

aetonoad rsthe The ie! honowl
thet. Whule be liev lat is i:h to letc

get h emn liew face. ifvtery so:l

ou psticpo tohis qubstin eery atnne
afe fmte want tof tor at littleIclub.

not havieh o tiht to e ca elledt hr un-

e algod oereaon Tse l mns krw

that Itewould el th ait lie (to utfe
on sp thion the caled t,ver mn

bhoule extice chi eittand paty andi

vote] w-rahyg of the pts. I onhe
ntd itingt st theyve ti shiull

be caledetnr on uh limsy pretethn

Delegate yCdel sai wehwecounty
asonventoncant be(calle tgether ol

andti-i n tued the would all
ameing on a pedt.s rtxthn

D)elegate WycheGbs said it weemhere

to himt that the petitionl has this nmuch

-akinfor a new club anu they are
here a; Democrats.

I)elegate S!igh Wai hn "nted t(
ivoteinte!!igeltly. II was a menlber

of the executive conriuit'"e, but memin-

bers of the conmittee, in voting for a

Scall for the convention, had expressed
110 opinion at all, He was not express-
ing his Views as to how he would vote.
ie wanted to aek Mr. Hunter some
qcetiois.
A this juncture I)elegateJ. L. Keitt

askc."d that the name of A. ('. Thon-
ason be substituted for his, as i ha'l to
go away on the train, and it was done
am,id an1 outhurst of applause.
Mr. Cromer's motion was withdrawn

and a motion was adopted permitting
each faction from St. Luke's to Submnit
t heir Cast to the convention, aid Mr.
('rone'r then renewed his mr,otiotn t 1it
tho petitit: be granted.

llelegate Sligh said that when the
COmmilit tee adopted the resolut ion c:Ill-
in the convention it was the im.der-
standing that these gentleien would
appear before the convention.

Meegnte Caldw\\ell said it was htis uno-

derst:aiiing that the conveniotion ld
do as it pleased.

D)elegate Sligh resuming said be
wanted to a.k Mr. Hinter some (ues-
tions. tI I)id these ;3 men originally
belong to St. Luke's club and becorne
diss:itl-ied? (2 Do these 5: men live
in that innediate CoiinI1i:Unnity? I,t
\Where does this c4iu) pr:p"-e to hold
its neetings? (4) Do any of these men
live near any clubs already in existence?
I want to see if there is any necessity
for this club. The constitution is very
guard(led on tlhis point and it is not only
for Newherry County, but for the whole
State. Two years ago there was a

fearful break from our ranks and it is
Just all we can do now to keep t lie par-
ty together. If we encourage every
little faction in the county the Demo-
eratic party will go to pieces. Many of
these men are goo( Democrats atnd
good Tillman men. I want to get the
facts, and then I will know how to
vote.
Mr. 11 T. C. lunter then made :

st:temient for the petitioners. lie s:;id
he was very sorry that there had bet-n
any objeeti(on to this petition. We
doi:'t wan11t any new elub unile:-s there
is a good and sul'cient reason shown
for it. Iwo years ago I was president
of the club and was asked by a member
to call the club together for the reason
that at a caucus helb at Newherrry it
was determined to have a club vote to
put out a legislative ticket. I was not

subject to any caucus and did not think
this club primary was )etncratic and
at first refu-ed to call t he lub together.
But believing as I did that it th::t ti:e
a mllajor"ity of the meiubers favored tIe
club prim rty, 1 :terward; deciidd to
call the clbi) together :nd did sto, hut I
would not renin:l and participie in tlt
eiectionl and( called the vice prt"sident to
the chair aint I resignetd as presidont.
Tihe chailrnan of the Executive (n-
iiittee also resignl and withdrew Ir:n
tile eiuh. I felt that this business did
not belong to a Democratic club. A ny
who so desire may go into a caucus, but
it was not the business of a Democratie
club.
As to the difterences this year Mr.

Hunter read from the "statement Of
fact" published soe time ato by the
geitlemten now desiring the eiub,as set-

ting forth clearly their side of lt

lir. Hunter said that he felt that the
grant ing of this petition wouid conduce
to hariony and peace among the I)eiii-
oerats of St. Luke's, but lie wanted to
say for Iimtself and every ;e itlni: i
whose name i signed to the pietition
that they were good and true D)emio-
erats and even if tile convent ion refused
the petitioni they wotulid how gracefully
to that manidate.
Mr. N. It. Lester also made a state-

mtent. IHe said two years ago lie was

secretary of the club and opp.osed the
preliminary primary arnd the effort to
bind the minority has been the cause of
tile trouble.
Mr. A. E. P. Redenbaugh said tht

tile umjority should rtile. We had no0
opposition to any members meeting and
having vote if they desired, hut we did
not want the vote in the club to) bind
the minority.
Delegate L. P. Miller:~"fthingsconi-

tinue as they are it is difleult to tell
where South Caroiina will land. To
understanid this question, let us go back
to the origin of these clubs. They were
instituted in noi man's intere(st, but in
the interest of the Democratic party.
Go b)ack to that lime and let lifty white
citizens ask for the formation of a
new club andI there would be no cques-
tion. We woul. d say, whly, yes, brethi-
ren go arid org?aize/ your club. Let us
do that way to-day."
Delegate~A. E. P. Bedenbaugh: "tIt is

stated het e that I saidl that those whlo
dill not sole wotild be bound by the
action of the mai:jority. I will read you
our statemlemi."' Hie theni reaid the state-
ment of facts as published last week.
Several questions were asked Mr. Re-
debaugh as to what he did say, but
e stuck to his published stateluenit of

facts and answered by that.
Delegate Hair said he knew nothing

of what was (lone in 1S890. When we
met to organlize thi.s year Mr. Hunter
asked if members would be bound byv
the preliminary primary. I did not
think that a Democratic club had a

right to bind. Nothing wa said about
these gentlemen ini the club. Wheni
we met to hold our caucus some onie
said that lIhose opposed to Tiilman were
in thle majority and while t hey wiere
siginig th e roll, atn before they fini-
ised, I mived that we adj urn to meet
next S~at urday because the antis were
in the miajority, and the moot ion pre-
valed.
President Nichols wais called on for

a statement for his rulinig. Hie said hie
ruled they bad ia right, tojin the eiuib
but thiere was no0 secretary presenit.
ie rulledI they were biound only by thu
colstitutionf of the party.
D)elegate Cromer then spoke elo-

quently and strtotniy for thle petition.
He said, thin k of 53 Demiocrats Co)nung)
up here and asking, what? .1 ust thle
privilege of forming a new tlinh. Nit
more conventionis to he hiel, and chair-
mani Irby .says they v11libe allowed to
vote, and what is ti lie p.'in'ed by re-
fusing them?r.
Declegate Hair: "Is~ :ht ruingi of ihy

ftiial on that poit.q'

tin! i- go: lto bte nuile I :iOln here
and ptleaid fior Ithat new iuh to be ''r-

H is specih waiswwelI r' ceived bu t
didnr't sem t) gain any v''t's.
I)legate Wyco-e rujplici to Mr. ('t-

mer :1ml1 spotke ag:tinist t hi formitonIl
of a niew .lih ainid madi a g.'ood sp etechi.

)elegate I edenbaug:h tniretiik t

speaik again, but Ibhecaillsfr the tqu..-
ian pr.vailed :inrithle voite was taikent.
A call for the ayes armd nays wvas

made, but the clad imin ulid that it
could not be calledl, as nio rules were
adopteid to goiverni theIconvien tion. A
rmotioni was t hen rm:itle :and secondied,

asking that Ithe ayes anil nays boe taken,
tout cha iman Popie ru led that oiut of
order too aii proce-edetd with the vote,
andi runled that the c!ubs w.ouild be
called and eacimhclb would voate so

maty votes, :oye or tne.
The foll!owig is the vie bty clubs.
Te result wais 51 nVS aiid .21 :ye'.
Te petitionl for the' new club wais re-

lu-d. If :'e reader do. ires to kn'w
how any inidivicual tmembi!er v oted he'
cat talie the club in the v-ote bl;ow
a'iCndcomre it wvithi the rolhl aboVe.

IAveII.it. I: i :trc 'You Io::M iaoiCh:h.i5:
.jaou-i c!.5:Jh on^edm.:

rine G 'rie.: hut. eh1:a Mtv 2. : i-

2,o: Lu:ane,1:Cori'iiCl\ub.2: rd Men'
lu: ~R -drv ih.: ri ni:,2: i happem,

verTiot at .:1 ajund iede
l-oritrat;ub.l:Sac to u.5:u-

heryCh,;MtTar. JAla KO.::luZ o

THE STI.vEI: i:II.L I':AS-:.

Ste'::r--- %utii:tlt, ('arri"ti in the -"natte
b a Vote of -9 t,

\\"A'riim;'N. .IGly 2.- t-tettda

afternoon thie Sena'e Pa;l-:d 2--
Stewart- :tten<ai.ellt providing for'he
free ctina:t.e of silver huitlion utd'.er it

termii- of the :at of I,7 'md r'pealng
the~ ltaw of tin.

1fr. ,v: m t'v".tl to :ani:t'nmi M r.

Stew:'rt'iv saiu: by w tinr the f"Il-
lowin: r~vais:,'

Provitlin:g that the Se:retary of the
Tre:su vry :ha!l p1roc,ed to have cointet
all tI'e :i'-:I'r lullii!t in thet' 'reasurv
piur.-ha wit i. v\ r or ie1r1a(

T'1 im anwt innent w"a- :sr;l' ! to 1:Iilb-

out livi.ltin.
The bill was theni i:'e'-y . ':
nava. _'" I'Illowi::!; :sev t i(d ttail:

Ih'r' ocrat- in I tali--:
] i a|, , 1>'rre-I.I'r ,/'!'1'/.f,.

iu,,/'I r. ( -"/r :r , I- ' I:n' , ( e,

.Ia>r'!Ln.Ji/i f a"'aTirAa'-" 1,A ln
CaeirI'on1. 1)ubi!. ot-', N-v.
ehell, Pt11'er, F. .\. tit:(h-rs, Shoup,

S6nire, Sta r:, I ilr Wal tift- -

Sonl, 'arey, ('ii!o ", D)avi,Dawes,
D)ix(,n, D)1lp1h, Feli.on. Galling^er, Halt.,

IHawilv, ,I:ul . r:i1tn, Pert is, P'rctor,

Sawyver. Stliockbri-;., Warren, \Wasli- I

b)url!-_'5.

'1Tilt: I:;L .\. IT T AN IrS.

'ThIe free sijtver liiI - iialilI ater-it d
anld pa:s:ed by\ the' St"nate re:ads .ts Iii-
lows:
That tie ownor if-i,her bullion nty

dr-''osit the same at ainy tmlint of the
l'niited Statt"s to b. (oiInei for his

benefit, :t1d it sall he the duty of the
proper oflieer' (il the tent isanl conldi-
tions wihic'h are provi,led by law for the
Iepo:.it :ahd coina'" (f llb, to coin Such
btl:Iionl into : s-al ii th ir, aiiuthior-

ized l\' the .'\t"t of i"'irutary 2'S, 1.%7.S.
lititledl "A\. .\,l 1.1 atltI'..e the
n'tin .-:i ' (f -:- I: rt. i 1i% er Ilars:inI

:.ndl sun"h v"iin -ih:il i:e i t. '1:(oitr for
all ab:t' . :d du lblie .::t"a privat e.

T l A t tf . l!i v 14, I-!)J, (-1ittlel
".nAI s dllIrtn; tiwF pu rl":t:1: of
:iivt-r a' !' iuin :a (i hih( I--t aat o ira.r.ury

t ts tlwr( a 1( :t !i f,:r ot!wr" purpows1."
i h '' 'i r e ntt bdtl, r ti thei

ret' ; t : i t a l''wd l i si:ril b l-i

l"tI.n in thie tltnr pl ur!1 h-i( wI:hlI, i iit It: !(,' ''it l ' i: !'' :t I \\ ' til

-1ilvI :' . co{ in e r:!IIC sIt'.

A .l ue: t S-il :i FW''tr f th ( Satef
LiqIr.--Thie U,!r y .'.; aina.t i'rol..

l,iln . te.1 %ly Fen::,",ni :11(lum "Is .

I r.t tt Ila N -''- '-i r! ( ',ri:. 'r.l

A ti-s;' , (;:l , .1;ly A: ':It nm

1;iI ,I i t t !iI l' IIli!l ' r 7 t f r ''r

liiti t r. (} (, :i n +' fo i t ir ia.~ 1..Ia r tl:'r. i
juar ,tito th.- I '\'pl O ta Au uI iandlI

t 'ir" a a :lt it i "h rl - "i1id to

}Ihlbtio1( ill l ,ld :I !',t !: 1: :t" f(In-veri.
Tlit: el'caion w ' thri a oti laetedanti

no: a .iIi :; 11: t; 'r t'u tt_ote r: '" edur-
ing tiie iy. Ever;, . bd on itt .ldes

eret -o iii i otyt y, aw tiet( only
iI !oxi, -11tt I,t -e "('it.. tia , - .,fr o t1 was

t he1"i\y editr or iht tily 1'robiit itn-
ikt.

A li:ut to ri.'-;; tt . r : a t I :;,5:2l i
iolt r \S 1' i' w.- : !. T ( 1'1rth!iit1ionists
in: -: 1,ti) vot .he A. "' nlit ,ti: polled

.4:%a e a ea.\ tt:ia oirity oIf 1.:;tt. ep

'Proh ibitlt'is t we! : e bten in elau ver

Atii pot!!dI. 71 I v t hei,t t I cloe.-d

Prohibtofiston Liv :- :l in he olom red
bos om!tig5i ind v hiere is odiarves
hattee veremen ad i peaele int

Augusta t ere nitthne hesleo
claied t-.

ieiad'to b Iisver enoughi otiis

couraei taretitionif t-ay' tOtempt.
The, hur eae n o:i tat elars over
waei Ctvictryi ad there i o tlebra).1-

tin felte wsdecltsslt. AlThe aoyn ware

'closed li to-ihtt and thl erindisorde

whateve. Coveteloy Helpess.eablen

quietlyc ealy. Dhetrsailedcto
eurd o-iaye.SpdiyCrdb

Th ie sanit of dg.a e camedn'theorl.h

c[rtiptecia to'ei N es and eenualfri med

son,ya a rthriter mhan, aiot he gears no lef
was covic tetf,d eetualyp of the mt.r-h
adte boft drsopped out lAyf1ter sit T
dfencexar.'rth was inducnity. Thery wereIL9

On zimb:. Ctti im a ompletely helples -Ual
I",el"to ralk without Crutches, Fndesuh

Sft'e redlvI rabtly. ee thoctore bFanle to
Rhwseieve of penedity and bnulywa

Tonpit tsummeral othe,r sore came bokte futshy
myart f mv it lg,ntatfo the shi retenon boe tt

continued':to'intreaeolnlsito,thedCeventuallyEformed
fo a re ulcrao thr inhealh. long i twowe as el.

payedt aa reara phsiceiahn, bu he ave enoeief.o

It was very paiful a evetal pare acqate ith
tthe bon dr oppedl out~. fer sf-rittn g hith ast

rrinint trt hni. time I beivhs cmp te elp-
toebe unabl iti a lk writulcr uth ads
.ere C.reat.Inr.v aorwe.tesrbgnt
Jhow sit Iofmprovemt and CventualyClerk

com t)eha-d., Anoher sretenbok uto

my-nt- bur a tremn soonrdth.
TI wasw ind ndslca'it PuiheCTcr A greMEDIESo

fornt my raration~ tr-heralhy le snas e ll
a'if eve waarras adc thenr I hamve nt cbuen tou-
bied w'th.x re.ores. ki D.re aF. MERRIT,

"trr te -blt 'rt scil ard Estr teiv) , Mis r.
'We It''h et if thaw a re~a:t it c uarintedswthy

ahd ~aoriesaD. F.~e rrt, alread himoas.

relibl, tjrut'hulrma, nd' I believeA hisstte en
to be true"in vry articu'lar db h 'rra

Ja. 'IC t I're. Skit iad,"aa ChanceryClr

Cu'l5ticra'la resruchapeand

Thhne e.o Panins Purteneand greatceso
Ilsum ladicaa,intnalouly A(tohcla.letheblood
f:1 pu iis,mtuaif reo ved caue) and

h rkin and i'yatheandtreatore the-hair)nr

evrpeciesJ ofa:nzn,chiabrni,sy
;md'imp: disate of' .!th isiclp, tad b'lood

25. R.vt.c T, $i1.ali trpaed by thiPTTER'

an&" ow oresi D isae .pae,5
\\'irL :s bike, red rouh,'chappeand

Uarr' ekt' in' Contth, AStha. P(if Sy,t

Elai. Etith :e it for Wea Lugs. il

.iui eaisitnrg aeboX:rhi pt in(I the wilh-
I fial N ao :rma'l.lo il b ed i

Fi'r furthe if.rnAtinvppl :xtor.h

CONDITION
11 T1

New mrru Savings Bank
AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS .JNE

: ......T... ;Ntx.

Ex plse ccoun t.............. .. 1.1142 "o

I i l et t ac"l1, t............... .. _'5)t iS
Ca-in handi................. ... 1,'7 2:

1.I1;1I.1Ti1"E-.

('alpit al Sl;"ck ....................... ;: 50.Oin 011
I)tte depp i tlors .......... ......... 1:; :3l1 l

cult.t accoutt ................ 2 G46 21

SI'.ArF: OF: :Sl,ill ('A oI:.1 i

('(l'TIV il F l!: IV
Iersona!!v- e teif't ril" I. H.

Wright, t'ashjer of the Newherrv Sav-
in-r 1aii, who being wu bayis, that
tlie above statement is tlrlt. to the be"t
of his Know ledge an I beliff.
wor1 to hefore lile
this 5,th day of
July, 1S12. R. I.VRIt;II'IT,

J. F. J. CA:11.w1:L,L, Cashier.I
Notary 1blie,

C'onnI:1c"T-ATTr F-:T
JA'. MfM NTul, Direct:rs.J. 1..1. ('alwwv-:ul.,

INTEREST INOTICE.
I'NTEI:EST ON DEPOSITS IN
the Newberry Savings Bank due

July 1st will be pail on 'enland. De-
positors u il please leave I heir book. at
the bank to be balanced.

R. H. WIGHT,
Cashier.

IT TS A DUTY you owe yourself and fam-ily to get the best value for your money.
Economize in your footwea by purchasing
W. L. Douglas Shoes, whica represent the
best value for prices asked, as thousanda
will testify.

WrTAKE NO SUBSTITUTE,.0

W. L. DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE CENTEMEN,

THE BEST SHOE IN THE W)RI.O FOR THE MONEY.
A genuine sewed shoe, that will not rip, fine

calf, seamless, smooth inside, dexible. more com-
fortable. stylish and durable than any othershoe ever
sold at the price. Equals custou made shoescosting
from $4 to0$3.ro

and $S Hand-sewed, finecalfshoes. The44Y most stylish, easy and durable shoes ever sold
atthe rice. They equal line In ported shoes costing
from$3toS$18..,

50 Police Shoe, wort: by farmers and all
ea3 others who want a good heavy calf, three

soled, extension edge shoe, easy to walk in. and will
keep the feet dry and warm.2O 50 Fine Calf. 8'2.25 and 82.00 Work-$2 ingmen's Shoeswlil give morewear for the
money than any othermake. 'I hey aremade for ser-
vice. The increasing sales shcw that workingmen
have found this out.

%"2.00 and Vonib' $1.75 SchoolBOy S hoes are worn by the boys every-
where. Themost serviceableslioessold at the rice&

Ladies' and$",7".Soes-illisses are made of the best D)ngola or fine Calf, as
desired. Theyaro very stylish,t omfortable and dura-
ble. TheS3.00shoe equalscustcm madeshoescosting
from S4.00 to 86.00. Ladles who wish woeconomize In
their footwear are finding this out.
Cauztion.-W.L.Douglas'name and the price is
stamped on the bottom of ea.ch shoe: look for It
when you buy. Bewareof dealersattemptingtosub-
stitute other makes forthem. 5such substittons r
fraudulent and subject to prosecutIon by law for ob-

anngmnyunder false pre!ences.
W.L.DOUGAS, rock::on. Mass. Sold by

0. M. JAM EESON.
NOTICE.ALL PERSONS UOLDING

elaimls against the estate of Mrs.
Frances L. P~eoples, d.eceased, are re-
uested to presenlt thei samel, dulv at-
e..ed, to nie or;ti) my attorniey, WV. H.
Hunt, .Jr., Esq., on er, before the 1st
laiv of Augti M. 1 892.

.JOHN 0. PEOPLES,
Executor.

THE 1iEWBERRY

STEM MILLS
NORTH OF NIV 3ifl1.

ANiD)AS OODAS NEWP~.

BRING Yot WHEAT AND) CORN
ALON(G-ANY DAY OR NIGHT.

Go )(1 Q-aHty F1lr :andl

GUA. AN TEEU.

nd I amu '.ieing' it myV per'-o)al atten-
ion. I amu myi own muiller.

WM. B. AULL.

ASADiEF L ECTIONr
Te~s. it is indeed very sad to

-etiNet over the fact that we lust
ell our goods :t suchl very- low
>ices. St2z we' are bound to

We Mus Make aStir
Whenl we get on the warpath
e people chuc kle with abmost

~iendish glee as they

Listen to the Crack
f falling prices. It is the sig-
al that they are g~oing to be
>eefited. and ther
Rush With Eager Haste
o loiok overl and buy BAR-
AINS froiiour large and care-

!ly sielected stock of

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
and General Merchandise.
t is no time to hesitate. You
must comec at once and take ad-
vantage of this

Extraodinary
CLEARANCE SALE.
Yours to please,

0. KLETTNER

A

for Infants an

"Castoriaiowe;adapt dtocldrenthat 4
I r commend itas superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. ARcsR, M. D.,

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria' is so universal anI
its merits so well known that it seenis a work 3
of supererogation to endorse it. F;::r are the '

intelligent families who do not keep Castori3 r

within easy reach."
CaLos MtAwrr. D. D.. F

New York City.
Late Pastor Bloomingdale Beformed Church.

Tax Czira C

ARRIS' ITHI
HARRIS' SPRI

Contains 1-3 More Lithia than tl
T HAS NO SUPERIOR IN

FOR CUR

)YSpepsia. Constipation. Liver C<
Gout, Diseases of the Kidlne

aturia and Gat:Ine1nial D
Cases o)f the Blood.

to Cure Ca
ON DRAUGHIIT AND FOR SAL.

lobertson & Gilder's at

N®w oamZc
AW AN." TPiIRHO[ LY
For narticulars w rite to .J. T. IARIRI, I

REMOYA]
ON AND AfTER? Th
can be found at the
,here I will be pieas
omers and a mamny
favor me with their pati

FINE AND
COMPLICATED

WvATCZ
AND)

CLOCK WORK

A SPECIALTY.

JOHN F.
THE JI

HY asteTiE
CALL

CLOTHING
For ll1 the Novelties in CLOT

Dheaprt'
& 3MANY NICE SUITS IU

Wor8tB[1, Oliolt
AND CAN 1E HA\D FOa A VERY

[HINK OF A FULL P. A.

KILT AND BLOUSI
In All Sizes, Ten Per Cen1

Over a dlozen Different Style
)NLY TEN (1ENTS EACH!
'ome wxhie you can get more1

Yours to please, L. W
527P.5.--EVERYTHING ELS]

3TOCK o
We have move

g'ood store he~re,
3ose to clean 01

tock at prices
imes. MN__G009_801R8
We propose to sli
et UNHE~ARD-0
PHE Cash is wh

The "Newber

dChildren.
lastoriacu Colic, Coaatipatlon,
oue Stomach, Diarrcoa. EruCtation,
wils Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-
*gestion.Fithout injurious medication.

LtFor several years I have recommended
our ' Castoria,' and shall always continue to
o so as it has invariably produced b 1eca
sults."

EDwnr F. P&ns. M. D.,
The Winthrer," 12kh Steet and 7th ve.,

NewYork City.

o.prr, 77 MDSaaY STaEE, NEw You.

A PRINGS
NCS, S. C.
ieBuffalo Lithia Water.
THE UNITED STATES
INC
)mplaints, Nausea, Dropsy,

-s and Bladder, Hmn-
erangemenlts, Dis-
Guaranteed
ncer.
BY THE GALLON AT

d Peliham's, -Neberr .C.

FLiRNISHED HOTELS
rnprietor of Harris' Lithia Springs.

E 13T OF JUNE,
entral Drug Store,
d to see my cus-

new ones as may
'onage.

PECK,
£'VWELER.

leand Money?
AT

$ LARGEST
SHOUSE|I
[ING, which are now

Ehapest!

TILL ON HAND %
SMALL AMOUNT OF CASH.

UIT FOR ONLY $11!

WAIST SUITS
.Less Than Cost.
inLINEN COLLARS,

~ow is your chance ! Come !
:hanvalue for your money.
c.As3: : z '

.C. BLAt'OCK.
JUST AS CHEAP. -%i

100
OODS!

our Green.
and we pro-
itthe whole
to suit the

I89 TO AN ONE NOW'
mghter goods

F PRICES.
a,twe want.

WEARN,
ry Clothiers."


